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TO C. A. HAGERMA.N, ESC~. M. P. 

&c. &e. &c. 

Sm, 

For the liberty which con~ideration~ of per
sonal friendship would ::;cnrccly embolden me 
to take in addressing this Letter to you without 
the formnlity of first soliciting your pcnni1:1siun 
I shall waive any apology, from a pcrsua~ion 
that your f'ltnnding in our Lcgislati\'c assembly 
and especially your undnunted and con~istent 
advocacy of the principles which these pages 
embody almost cou1pel it ns o. public duty. 

I am aware that the subject on which I am ad
dressing you will shortly come under the grave 
deliberntiou:s of that cnli!!htened aud patriotic 
body; and I am pcr:sundcd~that there arc nmon~st 
its members many gentlemen who, anxious as 
they may he for the scttlc>mcnt of this ugitating 
que:stiuu, would at the ~nmc time never surren
der the houc::;t detcrmiuation to commit the tru
est intl!rcstF; of their country, both present ond 
pro~pcctivc, in the tlccjsiou "hic1t tltey mny be 
called upon to adopt. \Vith these impressions 
I :::hall not, I trust, be rlccmcd presumptuou~ in 
believing that they will not regret the present ef-
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fort to lny open the gmnd foundation upon wltid .. 
the merits of this important <JUCstion ought to he 
considered to n:st, nor to be reminded of the 
J1igh and indestructible principles connected with 
this subject which no considerations of lucnl or 
temporary expediency should ever persuade them 
to abanuou. 

l hope, Sir, I shall he ac,tnitted of any o• her 
wotirc in the present attempt than the simple 
de~irc of stating what I conceive to be founded 
upon the immutable principlc!s of truth, and what 
T believe to involve the dearest and mol'lt pcnna
nent intcn•sts of this our risiug country. \Vith 
an inward con..;ciousness of this rectitude or in·· 
tention I proceed fearles~ly to the task; feeling 
at the same time the cheering com·iction that the 
thoughts which will be brought to bcur upon thi::
most important subject of your legislati\'c deli
berations will, by the great body or your lellow
rcprcRcntnti\'CR, be accepted not only "ithout 
prejudice but with nn huucslresolution to he gui
ded hy whatever may appear to be the force or 
truth, tlw clnims of justice, or the demands of 
the real interests of this our common country. 

In pursuing the train of reflections which this 
important l'ltthjcct suggcsls, we arc led, I con
ceive, naturally to the consideration of two pro
minent points:-

I. The nuthority for ecclesiastical establish
ments from Scripture und reason ; and 

n. The \'Orious popular ohjcctions whic:h are 
entertained ngninst ~uch cstnbli~hmeuts. 

I. RO\crting to the beautiful Scriptural narra
tive of the c.li~covery and rescue of the infant 

.... ' 
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7\Io:'es by the daugltte1· of Pharaoh, arul to her 
charge to his unknown mother to nurse the child 
fur her and she would pay her "·aged, a Rmall nncl 
unpretending tmct \\it h which I cham:cd lately to 
meet draws a very striking analogy between this 
eircumstnnce and the duty of u State or Go,·em
m eut in relation to the sj•i:·itual nouri:shmcnt of 
the millions who m ny perhaps compose the sub
ject:-~ of it.; rule. On the pnrt of the ~tntc we 
(!1111 conceive it to be an ol.wious duty to delegate 
the charge of thnt most essential instruction to 
competent indi\idunls, in lan!,!uage of precisely 
the ~ame import a~ that which the sacred narra
tive furnishes; <c 'l'akc thf'sc children, and nur
tme them for me, mul I \Vi11 gi·•e thee thy wages:' 
'J'hc cluty of a State to proYicle religious iustruc
tion for its ~ubjects is C'ertninly ns strong ns the 
undoubted obligation to estnLli:-;h rules for the 
security of nntionnl 'irtuc uud morality. The be
nefits of law mu! the presen•ntion of the advan
tage;; of ordinary justice depend much for exam
plc upon the ~rwrcdne~ . ..; which the puhlic mind 
attaches to an oath ; hut a.s tlti~ cannot l>e expec
ted to pre\'nil without the existence of some 
antecedent religious belief, the insisting upon 
the former hy the ~tntc without a prori:siou nt 
the same time for the muintcnnnce of the 
latter, cannot but :;;tt'ikc us as an inconsis
tency. 

From such an inconsistency, however, the his
tory of mnnkitul clf'arly proYes that the human 
mind has cv~r revolted. The spontaneous up
probation of go,·crnnwnt and order whieh i~ in
herent in men had ht:eu npplicd as early and a:-; 
strongly to cccle~iastical ns to civil politics; for 
uu l:!Ooner did they discover the need of n legal 
c:;tnblishment for the }Hesermtion of their social 
intcre~ts thnn they adopted tlte auxiliary of u nn-



tional religion fur the security of piuu:-; ~llligatiun 
nnd of moral restraint. 

And the process was simple aud the conclusion 
natural:-

In crcry tiunily, especially in cn:ry Chri!Stinn 
family, there is n speeic~ or religious cstalllish
meut which embraces aJI it::> tuembcrs under it-s 
jurisdiction. \\ c do not abandon a child to spon
tnneou:; in~tt·uction, nor do we leave him to g-l«'nn 
as he can his own religiou~ fuitlt :-we teach him 
the method of serving God according to our 01r.u 
]Je1·suasiont of its propriety ; and although 1 he 
time may :~n·i\'c when he will depart from that 
pnrtit'!ular line of religious instruction ; ulthough 
we may c\'cn foresee the po:;:sibility of hi s future 
di;.;sent from the main principlo:: of our present 
tuition; f'till we feel it a tlutr to 1umi:5h him with 
that insttliC'tion and to insist. upon hi:; couformity 
as long ll:s his state or tutorage ('lltlurc~. 

'The nnnlo,qy will hold iu thnt greater family, 
the State. 'l'hi~ c\·idently has n clnim to a .simi
lar guidance ami control ; nud recognizing, as it 
must, the: duty of supplying that iu:stnwtiou, it 
has a right to as~ume the :·nunc g-eneral authority 
as to the mtnwcr anclmaflcr ofiustruction. \Vo 
would not ~mppose that wh(!ll the father of a fil
mily hrul, hy increa~e of population, become head 
of n village or goyernor of a tribe, lte would he 
expected to withdraw tho l'auetiou wl1ich he lnul 
formerly gin~n to the worship of God, lc::;t hi:i 
public ~·np:H·ity ~hould \'itiatc what before was 
lawful in hi s private one. For instance, when 
Abraham hy attention to this duty gained ~o ex
pn·:-:- a commmHlation from God, we ar~ uot to 
belie\ e 1 hat. when his household would hnYc lw
comc so llliiiH'I"OUl" or !Jj,.; other cmploymeuts scJ 
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;pie:ssing as to have precluded the practicnbilny 
of his personal teaching, he would have been vio
lating any rule of ~eriptul'c or any dictate ofhi~ 
conscience in providing suitable ruligious teach
ers for them, in the terms of the lnngunge already 
(JUoted ; " Take thc:sn children and instruct them 
for me, and I will giHJ thee thy wages." 

These, I contend, me the dictatelll of nature; 
11or arc thev without the sanction of divine au
tlwrity. 1'hc Almighty, so far from furhiclding 
the interference of the civil government with his 
Church, cxpre~:sly enjoined such onlinallt:t•s in 
the case of the .Tows ns l'crvcd to form n national 
e~tablishment ofrcligiun; so that, by divim:com
tn(mrl, we have in that in::-tance a religious estab
lishment connected nnd cYen incorporated with 
the Stato. It is certainly not too much to assume 
tlmt-until contrndictml-this comnuuHl, if it does 
nut strictly bind all future generations, will at 
least most powerfully :-:unction tltcir ndoption of 
the same practice. Any economy which eau lay 
claim to n di,•ine origin must be held to involve 
nt least some n:w univcn~nl principles converti
ble, with dnc modification, to other in~tnnces; 
and-to adduce the tcl:)timonv of a Di~;:;ontcr
it is impo~siblc to ndmit the dh·iuc origination of 
the ;\lo:-nic ~cheme, nnd at the ~amc time to nf-
1irm that its fundnrncutal principles arc out ofhar
mony with human nature, nnd not in any sense 
capable of extension from one people nnd ngc 
to another.* Nor i~ it less certain thnt, so far 
from any violeuce beiug done to the opinion~ and 
prejudices of Htankiud iu that instance, tlte es
tablishment of the .Jewish religion was mcrdy iu 
consonance with sentiments nnd a practice prc-

"' Spiritual De-potbm, by the Author of the ~o.t. Hi 1. of Eu
thusto. m, I'· '-lJ. 
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viou:sly anfl unirersally prcvuiliug. This conside
ration will meet the objection, if ndvunccd, that 
the Jews wct·c under a thcocmcv, and thut there
fore the sy:.:tcm adopted in their ca::;e wa. inap
plicable to other forms of government ; while its 
force will be fmther dimini.:4hcd Crom the fact that 
unllcr the judges and the kings, and e\'011 undm· 
tho control of n fo,·eign power, the pnuciplo and 
most of the clctnil::; of the Jewish hierarcl1y re
mnincd uui111pairCll. 

'fo the vnlidity of the principle embraced iu 
the national establishment of the Jews we are fur
uishcd with a satisfactory testimony fl"om our Sa
viour himsch·. He uniformly joined in nnfl up
held, both hy his prot..:cpts and example, the ser
vices which that estaulishmeut provided; and 
even if h3 had ofrcwd uo po~ft ire sanction from 
his genernl conversation and practice, his hLwing 
exprc:-:;sed no disapprobation of cirhcr its :sound
ness or it..;; utilitv could not but be construed into au 
argument iu its· farour. In comtnon phrnscology, 
his silence upon the subject would hare nmouut
cd to COllStJtt. 

There is often an nrgumcnt attempted to be 
adduced agniust the connection of the Chri~tian 
Church with the State from the expression of 
our Sm·iour when nrrnigned hcfore the tribunal 
of Pilatc, "My kingdom is not of this world." 
These, howe\'cr, arc words clearly innpplicnble 
to the subject fo1· which they nrc so frequently ad
vanced. The corn•ct und nntural interpretation 
is e\'identlv contained in the followino· })ara-• 0 
phrase upon the passage by Dr. Doddridgc, him-
self a Disscutcr, and therefore in the prcs<:>nt in
stanc" n \cry impartial nut hor·ity; "Jus us au
~w.crcd, .My kmgclom i::; not of this world, nor 
1s Jt my husitieBS or clc~ign to erect n tcmpornl 
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dominion, aut! to c~tahlish any claim which 
should at all intcrt(~re with that of Cre~ar, or of 
which any princ<: has reason to be jcnlou:-~: in
deed, if I ~hould ha,·c entertained such vit'\\'s, 1 
might have f,>mul support and encourngemeut 
from the rcry per. ons who arc now my accusers: 
and if I hncl asserted thnt my kingdom wa:) of 
this world, aud had lin·oured such motlwds of 
defence, my :--crnmts, who profcs:-;cd of lntc ~o 
g-reat and so public n regard to me, would reso
lutely hare fought that lmi~l1t not hnvc been de
livered to tl10 J,!WS, or would attempt m·en now 
to rescue me out of their hands: but uow my 
kingdom is 1101 from hence, nor to be erected 
here; and thcref<>rc l hare been so fnr from arm
in~ my followo,·.s with secular wcnpons, tlmt the 
g-uard, who enmc to nppreheud u:e, lmow thnt I 
forbade their making any use of tho~c they hnd." 

In regard to our Lord's in:-:pirccl .r\ postlci:!, it 
is rnauitcst thnt thcv said not a wortl at.:ain~t re
ligious cstubli::.luncrlt::>; and as the prejudice:-; of 
mankind were in fitvor of such a svstem, nnd as 
these undoubtedly L'om portod with their own views 
nucl opinions, it Wak unnecessary for them to suy 
n word in their dtfr.ucc: but it would IHI\'C been 
their duty to have condemned them in cxprc~-: 
terms had it hccn their impre;':Bion that it was the 
meaning or intention ofthcir hearcnlr Mnster tu 
forbid tiJC application to his religion 'of this uni
versal practice of Jt>ws nnd Gcnti)c>s. 

From the fir:-;t riRo of Christinnity to the reign 
of Constnntitu~ uo opportunity was prc:'ont<:d of 
introducing that connection of the Chun:h with 
the ~tate; but in the ca~c of this-emperor it wns 
done, and thnt without a word of objection from 
the Chrigtian teachers of the time ur the citntion 
of nny scriptmal (•r tnulitionnry nuthority to re-



vrescut it as ~ucompatibl~ with the tenets of their 
relirriun or w1th those of1ts founder and fir~t pro-o 
pngators. 

Ilad the Jew::;, indeed, by the conn~r,ion for 
instanf;e of tlteir Sunhcdrim, chanced to ha\'C 
embraced Christianity us a nation, is nuy tl1ing 
more natural than thut they would hm·c placed 
the uew rclitrion upon the same temporul J(,oting 
ns ltad been °the ouc wlaich it super~Seded ! Or, 
to take another example, ilad king Af!rippn hee-n 
induced hy the preaching of ~t. Paul to have 
yielded a full assent to tl11~ trntlts of which he 
was partially eomiuced, i:-; any thing more na
tural thnn the l.Jclicf not ouly tl1at lte would have 
heen incliued but encomagcd to direct to the pro
pagation and establishment of ( 'hri:;tianity all 
the power and influence whi1·h, from his situa
tion, he comnwtHled! The snmc imprc~~iou and 
conduct would lt:n·e hceu e«JUally natmul in the 
imperial tna:-;ter of the Homau "·orld ltitn:-:~clt: 
ltad he heeu 1 he com crt to <tpostolic tenching :
ltc undoubtedly would then. as Constnntiue diu 
nftcrward:;;, lunc rai~ed the Christian religion to 
thnr rnnk in his fanJUI' and influcace which the 
renoun<"c<l rights and \\ orsh i p of pagani.·an land 
formerly t•njoyecl. l'ious 1 ulcrs, in ~'<hort, under 
theN cw 'l't·~tntuent di~JH'll:sat iuu would untural
ly and justly appropriate to themseiYcs the duties 
mul rc~pousibilitics enjoi11ed uudcr the Old;
they would tokc it for granted that they were to 
be" nur:-;in!!' f.11hcrs nnd nursing mothers" to the 
Church of whose truth tiH'Y were convinced auJ. 
who:,.:c U•Jwts they embr:1ccd. A national Church, 
<'IS nppli<"abil• to Uhristinnity, had even been al
luded to as cnrly n:s the dnys of lrcnmus, more 
than n century lwfore the reign of Constantinc; 
and ~o li1r fn m its prcsPntiug any contradiction 
t(J the Ghri~tiuu uJind. it uwy u~~ con~idercd nt-: n 
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uatural expnu:sion uf the tir:-t nuliuu:ut:-; uf exter
nal Christian it v, and as a' irtunl fullilment of the 
command, '· t/orsake not the ns~etublincr of) uur-

1 
• 0 

se \·cs together.'* 

"rhilc there can be no denial of the fact thnt 
all ~tntc;: aud people, in m·cry n!!e,-wlu:rcvcr 
at lcn:--t thoro prevailed the belief of superior be
ing~ nnd the pcrsun:sion of n future state of re
wards ond puni::shmcnts-had nn estal,li:shcd rc
ligiou ; it is 1.0 slight tlimiuutiOn of the force of 
the argun1cnts O!!flillst c::.tuhlishmcnts tlmt the 
innovationup()ll t lac :-oy~tem has been cum pat nti\'c
ly recent aud parti,d. ~uch innovatwn was nut the 
sentiment of the HPfimners in the l'liX1t'<'Illh cen
tury; neitlter ofCahiu, nor Hcza, nor Craumcr, 
uor Rid!cy, uor J\:nox; nor haclthe oppo .. itiou to 
cstnLli~hments nssurncd nuv formidable front un
til the times ofthe Freneh il.c,·olutivn, when, as 
is well kunwn, the hostilitv that "ns manifesttHl 
was the rc:'u]t of open anti a\"U\Ycd iutitlelity. An 
eloquent nnd philosophic!'tntcl"mnn had rcmiu<lcd 
the reckless iuum·ntors oftho;;;e time~, that" peo
ple who never look Luck to tlwir ancestors will 
not look forward to posterity;'' for in making 
thi:-: rctrm;pectiollthcy ennnot fitil tu di~coror tlmt 
"all nation:-; lwrc lwguuthe faLricofn new govcru
ment or the refonnntion of nn ol.l, bv cstaL)i:-,h
in!! originally, or by c•nfon:iug with "grcntcr ex-

. l . 1. . "t actnes~, some ntPs or ot 1cr ot re tgwn. 

But rcligiou:;: c>stablishmentl'l, possc·~siug ns 
they do the authority of rcYelntion and lhl' iul~e•
rcnt approhntiun ol' lllCll in c\'ery age, ('HiliH>t be 
without :-ome oil\ iou~ argmucnt:-; in their Jiwor 
frorn JJrartiwlr.rJ>r.dir.nty. Mankind tnust Ita\ c 

• ~ c Srriprurnl ]), poti-m, I'· !l!l. 
1 Burkl··, Lcttcr1 u the rrnllh H •HIIuu n. 
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~ tis c:e ru ed their bc~tejit, to have tl1u:s uui\'cn:mlly 
ndopted them; n_u:t this_ benefit must have ~ccn 
admi tted by the cllvme wisdom, when tllP)' gn111cd 
His express sanction in the ca:se of the Jcws.
'l'his po~ition I mny repent in the words of the 
e xcellent \Vilhcrforce ; " 'I'he tendency ot' reli
gion to promote the temporal well-being of po
litical commuuities is a filet which depends on 
such obriou:5l and undeniu hie p:·i uei pies, and which 
is so fo rcibly inculcated by tl:e I ·story of all ages, 
that there cnn he no ncce . ..:s ity for entering iuto a 
formal proof of it. lt has indeed been maiutain
NI uut merely by schoolmcn and divineH, l>ut by 
the most celebrated philosophers and moralists 
und politicians uf (;\·ery age.'"* 

'Vollaston, in his Reliaiou of N a ture, demon
strates that were it not fo'f that sense of \·irtuc 
which is priueipally preserved, as far as it is prc
::;erved, by national forms aud habits of religion, 
"men would l-1oonlosc it ull, ruu wild, pr<'y upou 
o ne another, and do what else the wur:-:t of sn
\'agPs do:' This discernment of the ndvnntu
ge~ of religion to a Stute, und of the deplora
l>le effects of its ah:;:ence would ut once h:wc clic
tnted, n:'l hy the \oice of unturc, its connection 
with the civil in:-;titutions. 1t iH th(' argument of 
the philosophic 'Varburton,t which reason bcttct· 
:'upports than ~onu! other of the tlworie~ of his 
gig:1ntic miucl, that as the care or the cir.il so
~~if'ty, ahstrncteclly considered, hn~ refercucc only 
to the afl"airs of the body, nnd the care of the 
nlit;iuus society only to tho~c of the ~oul ; the 
civil power, to obtain the more direct benefit of 
the influence of religion, would naturally seek 
an union or ttlliancc with the ecclesiastical. But 

"' Pr.u1.ir.•l \ •ir\\ , d1 1p. () . 
... Di\iw• LP,.,!Ilio·• r \ ! .~·(··· 

I ' I I I l I I I I 
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ns, abstractedly, they ha,·e separate pro\ incc~. 
it does not ::-;cem that there can be any comhincd 
action bctwecu 1 hem or any mutual influence 
produced uule::!:-< by assoriatio11. 

'rhe advantnges of the alliance of n·ligion to 
a State arc appurcut, in strengthening. by its ua
tural influence, the sanction;:; of law and of pro
moting a :-;pirit of gcucral :-ubordinution ; wbil~ 
a di:sadvantagc, as tiae cr,n:scqucnce of their se
paration, i:-< equally nppnreut from the colli~ions 
which, iu that ~>vent, would ~otnctimcs m•ces
E;arily arise. A~:~ the intlueuce of religion touch
es the miud at nil points, it becomes nu intlncncc 
which, if the State cannot gain to itH ::.idc, it "ill 
a~suredly view with jealousy. This would ne
cessarily awaken uml bring into collision hvo 
powerful antagonist principles: and the opera
tion of the eontest must inc,·itablv be to weaken ., 
or corrupt on tlw one band, or to produce in!<ubor
dination on tlae other. lt has been <"lenrly es
tablished hy a writer already quoted,* that the 
eflect of this scpurntion and mutual jealou:-;y be
tween the eccle!$iu~:->tical and civil go,·<·rnmen t of 
the Jews in the time of our Saviour, when the 
~:~ubjugation of the country by the Homnns did 
not a1low the proper operation of the alliance he
twecn them, wns the source of mo~t of the reli
gious corruption as well as of the popular tu
mults of which those unhappy time:-; were ~o rite. 
The conclu:-ion from this argument I cannot het
ter cxprcl's thnn in the words of the f;fllllO writer,t 
that " a well adjusted Church and State polity 
recommends it:-~elf in this special re:-<pc<'t-ns an 
arrangement which provides againf't ordwnry oc
casious of concu~'~ion, and a~ immcn~cly better 

• See Sp1 1!. Despoli•m, p. 88 
t Ibid. l' 1 iN. 



than the leaving two potent principles open to
<:Ycry cm:;nnlty that may thr<H\' I hem rudely on1.l 
upon the otlu:r·." It mny l.'c add(~d that tl~e I!ro
tcction of rolt~wn hy the :"'tntP, on the pnucrple 
of a national E:-:taulishmcnt, Hen·cs to guard tlu: 
rrrcat dcfenc<'H of Christinnity from extcmal rio
lcnce, while at the same tirrw it helps to break 
the force of, by dimini:-:hing the motives to. inter
nal tli:s:,.;cntiuu. 

Bnt to return to the more direct alHI posith·e 
n!lvantages ofthi..; nllian~c (,f the spiritual ,.,·ith 
the civil power ;-an Estahli::;hment of religion 
provide~ tlw only certain menn~ of conferring 
upon a nation the benefits of n·ligion at all, nt 
least of rendering tbcm generally acccs:-:ible or 
cxtcnsirely permanent. 'Vithout the provision 
for its mniutniuance furni~ltr.d by the State, a 
vast majority of a nation must he deprived of any 
certain or rcgnlnr rcligiouR instruction ;-the re
mote and ~cqucstercu population, without the 
means as it \VI!l'e of purchn~ing these ad\·antn
ges: 'vould nerer be udequatPly or permanently 
furnished with them by the operations of u spon
taneous zeal. 

Admitting, what may safely Le assumed, that 
Christianity Qannot be upheld m· propagated with
on~ a ~tnuding ministry; and that a ministry 'vho 
shall po:-s~css all the divcr:::i ficd acquirements es
~ential, ns a general rulf', to the successful dis
semination as well as (]efence of Christianity, 
must pos~ess n leisure and oppor1unity for study 
and action, with which no secular occupation 
would be compatible; it ~ecms plainly demon
strable thnt roluntary contributions can never 
supply the means of mnintnining and perpetua
ting a body of men ofthi::: order. "To the scheme 
of voluntary contribution there exists this insur-
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IHountablc objection," ~ays Paler ... that f~w 
would ultimately euutrihutc any thing at nli.
IIowcver the zeal ufa Rcct, or the ntwdty of a 
change, might support l:illch an cxpcrim<Jllt for a 
while, no reliance could be placed upon it a:3 a 
general ami permanent provision. If hy de
clining to frequent rcliziou:- n:s~emlJlies. mPn could 
:-;n,·e their money, nt the same time thnt thev in
dulged their indolence, and their disinclination to 
exercises of seriou~nes::: anti reflection ; or it: by 
dissenting from the national religion, they could 
he excused from contributing to the support of 
the minister~ of religion, it is to be feared that 
many would take advantage of the option which 
was thus imprudently left open to them. nntl that 
this liberty might ftually operate to the clecuy of 
virtue, and an irrccovcmblc forgetfulncs.:; of nil 
religion in the cottntry. J:;: there not too much 
reason to fear, that if it were referred to the di.
cretion of each ueighbourhood, whether they 
would maintain among:.;t them n teacher of re
ligion or not, mnn.v di~trict:-; would remain unpro
vided with any? That, with the ditlicultics which 
encumber every measure requiring the co-op<'t'a
tion of numhcr~, tUHl where cnch individual of 
the number hns :m interest secretly pleading 
ngninst the ~uccc~s of the measure itsclt: ne:. oci
ations for the support ofchristian wor:.;hip and in
.-.truction would neither be numerous nor long
continued ! The dC\·out nnJ piou~ might lament 
in V\l.in the want or the dit<tance ofn religious ns
~cmbly; they could not form or mnintnin·one, 
without the cont:tUT<'nce of neighbours who felt 
neither their zeal nor their liberality."* 

\Vbnt immediately follows from this nblc wri
ter is so extremely iu point, that I cannot rcfrnin 

• Mora\ Philosophy, Book G. Ch:~p. 10. 
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from fmther quotation : ''From the difficulty 
with '~ hich cougregations would be e~tnuli:o:hed 
and upheld on the rohmttlr!J plan, let us <'ttrry 
our thuunhts to the couditiou of those who nre 
to ofliciatc in them. Prcac!Jiug, in time, would 
become a mode of begging. \Vith "hat l"ince
nty, or with wlmt dignity, can a preacher dis
pense the truths of Chri~tianity, whose thoughts 
me pcrpetunlly ~olicit(:d to the reflection how he 
may incrca~e his subscription 1 His clofpiCnce. 
if he possess any. resembles rather the exhibi
tion of a player who is computing the pro/its of 
his theatre, than the simplicity of a lllllll who, 
feeling himsclfthe awful expectation!' of' religion, 
i:; secl\ing to hring other;.; to ~Such a sense and 
under::;tnuding of their duty as may ~ave their 
souls. Moreover, a httlc experience of the dis
position of the common people will in e\ cry 
country inl0rm us, that it is one thing to edify 
them in Chri:-1tian lmowlcdge, and another to 
gratify their tnste for' ehcmont, impasf':ioncd ora
tory; that he, nut only whose f'uccess, hut whose 
subsi:::tcncc clepcnds upon collecting and plca
fo:ing a crow(], must re;:;ort to other arts thnu the 
acquirement and communication of sober nnd 
profitable instruction. For a preacher to be 
thus at the mercy of his audience; to bo obliged 
to adapt hiR doctrines to the pleasure of a ca
pricious multitude; to lH~ continually affecting 
a style nnd mnnner neither natural to him, nor 
agreeable to hi5; jtulgmcut ; to live in con:stnnt 
bondage to tyrannical and insolent director:s; are 
circumstances so morti(ving not only to the 
pride of the human heart, but to the virtuous love 
of independency, that they arc rarely submitted 
to without n sacrifice of principle, ancl n depra
vation of character ;-at ieust it may be pronoun
ced, that n ministry so degraded would soon fall 
into the lowest hands ; for it would be found 
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impossible to engage men of worth nnu ~tbilit) 
in so precarious and humiliating a profeBsiou." 

The answer thnt mny be gi\·cn to tltf'~C obser
vations that a high staudard both of learuiug and 
piety, in tnini:-:h•rs aucl people, prevail:-: nmoncrst 
man\' of tho:->c who dis~ent 1i·om the Establi::.l~ed 
Chui·ch, is met Ly the con:sideration that tile learn
ing thus acquired i~ owing, primarily nnd es~cn
tially, to the existence of such an estublishmeut, 
and the piety tltnt suh~i~ts to the rcli_!!iou:s taste 
which has been fostered aud maintained through 
the same influence. A notional cstabli~luucnt 
produces the condition of things which give~ :suc
cess to the ministrations of di~senters ;-it con
tititutes, us it were, n standing fund from wllich 
dissenters, for purposc:s of literature or of the 
more internal interests of the common cause, 
can always drnw. :Such an objection cannot 
therefore be admittc1l as valid in countries where 
religious e:-tabli~hmcnts exist ;-no, not even in 
the United Statcl'l of A mcrica, which, nltho' tl1cy 
have no national cl11m.:h Hupportcd by luw, nrc in 
the condition of n hody enjoying the hcnefit8 of 
the Established Chmches of Great Britaiu.
Sprung from the snmo source, speaking the same 
language, and having o.ccc~s, by con~tant intcr
cour.::;e, to all the advantages which, through the 
iu::.trumcntality of those c~tabli:sluncnts, Jun·e 
been pro\ idcJ, they rn ay fairly be ~niJ to be com
pri:-ed within the <:otn}Hl:<S of that influcucc which 
the national churches of Great Britain uaturally 
exert. 

Should it be affirmed that the voluntary con
tributions of the rich and piou:", when thrown 
into the hand~ of some religiou~ association un
controlled by tho Stnte, would suffice for the sup· 
ply of the !-:piritunlly destitute in their rer-pective 



countries, we reply 1ltnt, "!tile the ~>pvcilit· pt u
vision which the ~tatc aOonls is undoubtedly prc
fernble to <'.ontrihutions \\ llich must Jw<.·e:s-.arily 
be so mutnblo and prel'arious as the P, the means 
of religious ministrations tlllls furnished k·arc to 
the pions ntH I bcuc\ olcnt ~mother import·tut field 
for the operation:-5 of their bounty whieh doef; not 
come so directly within the pro\'iuce of n govem
Jncut,-tlll' di(l'usion oftrUP religion nwong.t the 
uncom•t•rtcd hcati10n. Besides, the very exis
tence of suc.t associatious, whether f\JT for0igu 
or domestic pmposc::, furuishcs an ob,·ioul'l nr
gument in fa, or of 1 he priuciplc ur EstnLii~h
•nent:; ;-ut least they coll£'<'dc the full force of 
Lhc argument nd\'anced h)· the ndrocatcs of' Cf.:

tahlishmelltS that direct vohmtarv coutrihutions 
will not suflice for the religious i~1struction of a 
people; nnd they certainly yield to them the nd
mi~~ion t hnt an cxtranPOlls provisiou, one "hi eh 
the populution benefited hnYc no share in fur
nishing, is not ns a geucrnl principle to l1c rcpu
diatc<l. 

I shnii conclude tl.is hrnnch of onr nrgum< nt 
in the forcible laugung~' of Dr. Chaluwrs: "lt is 
pcrlmps tl~e best amoug nil our more genl'ral nr
guments for a Religious Estnhli~hmcnt iu a coun
try, thnt lh<· spontaneous dc'lllmHl of hum:m be
ings for religion is far short of the actual illtcr
cst which they ha,·c in it. This is uot RO \\ ith 
their demand ·for footl or mimcnt or :lily article 
which ministers to the lH'<'<'~~ities of our physi
cal natmc. The more dl·stitute we an• of thm:e 
article::!, the greater is our desire aft<'r them. But 
the cnse is" idely difi'crcnt wl~t!ll thC' npprotitc for 
nny J!OO<l is short of that <iPgn:e in which thut 
good is useful or necessary: aml abo' c nU, when 
just iu proportion to om· "nnt of it, is the decay 
of our appetite towards it. Now this is, gene-



rally spenking, the cuse with religiou~ instruc
tiou ; tile le::;s we hm e of it, the le~s we dc~ire 
it. It is not with the aliment of lite soul11s it it 
is with the alimcut of the bodv.-'1'he l.t!lt>r ''ill 
be :sougltt afwr ; the runner m'ust he ofii.·n•cl to a 
people who~c spiritual appetite is in a stntc; of 
dormancy, mul with wlwm it is just ns necessan• 
to create a hunger ns it is to miui:-ter n positi\ ~ 
::upply. ln thc:se circum~tances, it were 'niu to 

wait for any originnl mU\ crncnt on tfto pnrt of 
the receivers : it Htu:::~t Le made on the part of 
the dispen:;ers. N' or does it follow that because 
G O\'CI'llmcnt uwy wisely abandon to t !te p inci
plc of demand uud supply all those intet·I~St~ where 
the desires of our nut me and the nuec~;:sities of 
our nature nre ndcqunlc the one to the other, 
she ou!!ht therefore to abandon all cm c of our 
intcre~t, when the desire on the part of our spe
cies i:-. hut rnrc :mu feeble nud inopernti\'C; while 
the uece~l:iity is of such n deep and U\\ ful character 
that there is not ono of the concerns of enrthli
uef'ls which ought fur a moment to be compared 
with it." 

TI. I now proc(•ed to the consideration, as pro
posed, of various popular objections entertained 
against Religious EstublitSlnnents. 

The objections to Religious Establishments
and it i.s certuinly an adrantage which their ns
~ailant8, like those who astiume the side of op 
po~ition in gc>uot·ttl, possess-are usunlly accom
panied with those profel'sions of moderation un~ 
liberality which :-:o llltH:h fa\'our the natin• pro
pensity or tuanldlld to liherty and indulgonce.
Hure, ho\\'<!\'Cr, it shoulcluot he forgotten hy tltosc 

· who may he impo ed upon by -.uch n d i sgui~e 
that the l)ume method ha~ C\ er heen udoptcd, 
and that it hnll nh\ nys proved the one most 



o..ucccssfully cmploy<>d by tl•c cncmic:'-1 <,f lhdue 
H.t~velation it:o:cl r. 

The grand objection to Religions E:-.tablish
mcnt<: is founclcd upon the charge of the corrup
tions in Christian faith ami prnctice which ~uct. 
cstabli:::lnnents arc ~nid tu ltuvc induced. \V en! 
we to atlmit the truth ofthi::; accu,ation, and push 
the objection iO cstablis)uneuts of religion which, 
on that ground, is us:-;umcd, we ~hould find our
l'Clrcs obliged to :wraign the wisdom C\'Cn of 
certain Divine nppointulCut:-:: for such an objc>c
tion \vould be applicable, in all its condemnatory 
cftcct, ns much to tllc Jowi~='h Church estnbli::-;hctl 
hy God himself, as to any other constituted afte1· 
the same model. The Church of Judca, we as
certain from history, wa:s by no means free from 
some corruption::; and ,]elects, iuduced by the de
generacy of the people ;-these, undoubtedly, the
Divine 'Visdom foresaw, and manv cautions 
were, at various times, given against the very 
dcpravations which arose ;-yet had it been fore
Rccn or certain that nn establishment of religion 
was pcculia'rly or necessarily producti\'e of that 
effect, the Jewil'lh Clnm.:h, we must believe, 
would never have been placed in a conilition 
which invoh·ed its own conuption and overthrow. 
The causes, therefore, of corruption ancl in par
ticular instances of decay, are no more in the 
Christian Church than in the Jewish tn be ascri
bed to the natural or necessary operations of nn 
cRtablishment. 'Vhere :such corruptions arise, 
we must refer them, not to the injurious work
ing of that principle, but either to internal causes 
involved in the frailty or bad passions of mnn, or 
to external circumstances wholly sepnrntcd from 
any uccessary influence which an establi~hmcnt 
exerts. " It must needs be that ofrencc::; come," 
is a declaration from infallible lips which,-re-

r 



\:tlrr111g to its proper em1~e, the corruption of the 
human hcan-will better account for the cnors 
and decays of ChurchcH than any of the modem 
accusations agninst cKtnblishments which have 
neither the ~upport ofphilosophic nrgumcnt, nor 
the te:stimouy of practical experience. 

It has been :-uid. \\ ith the same spcciou~ man
ner of rca:-:oning which l'lO often captivates and 
(,}elude::; the unthiuking, thut God m·cr watchc~; 
over and protect:;; his church, and that, witl1 such 
n guarantee for its security and mn:intcnance, it 
needs not the adventitious defences which nu cs
tabli!::lhment provides. To this we reply that, al
though every thing we possess is dependent, pri
marily, upon the pro,.idcnce of God, we nrc not 
only not precluded from the exerci~e of the ob
vious mean:-; of their attainment, but nro ereu 
commanded indul'triously to npply tho...,c cflort3 
which, with the ])j, i ne hlc~::sing. will produce 
bllch result~. Although the husbanc.lmnn, with
onl the :showers n!Hl sunshine of henvcn, cannot 
hope for the abundance of han-est, his clepcn
dencc upou un unseen power for that re:-:ult ne
ver, surely, dimiuH;hcs his own diligence in cul
tivating the lund ; nor dc,es he deem it lees ne
cessary to euclo~c hi~ ~rowing crop from the de
predations ofueighboring cattle. \\'hilc·, there
lore, we look to the cli' ine blessing ag indispen
sable for the pw:-,;pcrity of religion, we must our
seh·es lnhour, hy 1l•P hc~t nnd most efficacious 
mean~, for it~ di:-:-;emiuation and maintcnanc:e; 
us well a:s guard it from external 'iolcncc or the 
de~:;troying iu1lucucc of internul dif'~cntion hy 
every bulwark whicl1, consi~tently \\ith di\'iuc re
velation, humnn sl~ill can employ. Thr. propa
gation of religion, if not to be adequntcly ctlcc
ted by the operations Qf a spontaneous zcnl, auust 
be cnHtrcd hy tile more powerful m caul! of a ~tnte 
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JHO\'JSJon, ntH! thr. uniform ity and purity of rcli
,,.ion maintnined by those safeguards which nu 
~ .. tnblishmcnt most efi'ectuully proYidcs. 

But to rctum to the specific chnrge of corrup
tion ns induced hy establishments, nnd that espn
cinlly the corruption of the C!tri:-:tinn Churc;h 
commenecd with its PStabli:-·lunent by Constnnti ne, 
-we can safPIV combat the fact, and uuhc:-;ita
tin!!h' dP!'lnre ihat thiH is one of the common cr
roi:S 'which the prc'scnt age at least is likely to 
<'Xplnde. "No nllcgation," says the author of 
Spiritual Dt'!'lpotism, "can stand more fully con
undictcd by the records of a:1tiquity than doe:-; 
this; nor cnn anything be more ea:::y than to dis
pro\'e tlw nsser11on. \Ve must, in charity, im
pute ('Xtrcmc ignornucc to t}w~c who IHn'c pro
fc~::sed to think that the political cstabli~lllncut of 
Christianity wns the cnus:~ of its corruption."* 
Ecclt>sia<:tical history furn · ~hcs ns with !'ufiicien t 
C\ idcncc that the torruption charged upon the 
Christinu ll<'li"ion ' the particular l'!iect of it-. 
cstubli.:h u•nt by Constantinc, had commcnc('d 
long lJl•forc, and that even the _\po~tolic age wus 
not frc<' from many hcrc~ie!=l agninst \\ hich we 
finrl the first preachers of Chri:stianity mo:?t sc
dnlou.· in gll'mling their CO!WCrts. It cnn indeed 
be snfcly a~sertcd t hut f.:uch was the Yu..st influ
ence of the f;liJ"rounding irreligion and idolatry, 
unit(•d with the intf'rnnl disscn:-:ions and hcrf'~ics 
in the Clnm·h it,.,clf, in the days of Con:--tnnlillf', 
that, '"itho11t the Lwncllt of his impel in! protec
tion, thec·orruption thnt cxi~t1 d would rathn havu 
been nugmen1cd thau diminish1'1L "Tlrnre woul1l 
ceJtainlv/' snys Milucr, '' ha\'c h<'en this rcmn1 k
nhlt' diir('rrr;cP, namelv, that hnlf of the Ro
mnn world, witho11t th<·· aid of tile magistrntr, 
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woultllw' a rcmainctl destitute of c\·en tlu~ tom 
Qf Clari~tinnity.''-1!-

lu contrndicti.ou to the opinion :sometimes also 
nd\'nncct\ tl.nt, so far from there Leiurr anv ad\ an
tugc to \ itul religion from the foste~in£ protec
tion 4->f the State, n conclition of suifcritw und 
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pcrsccutton ts, as n general rule, more t:onge-
uial to its ~piritunl advancement, \\ e may cite 
the dt·clamtion in the Acts regarding the Aposto
lic Churchc~, that "they lsau 're.':l and were cdi-
jicd, and walkiu~ in the fear ofthe Lonl and the 
comfort of the Holy Ghost, were multiplicd."t 

It may be remarked as an historical fact bear
jug opo;, the question, that the revenues of the 
Church, anleccdcnt to the days of Constantiue 
when no State prm ision was allordctl, were fur 
grcntor in amount nud value7 through tho piou~ 
douationw of the wealthy, than would have in
duced the dergy to ncccpt of any compromise 
from the imperial go,·crnment which would ha\ c 
::;ecured to them n definite maintenance. Altho' 
this was u state of things peculiar to the times 
nnd not to be c.xpeetcd ns n general rule applying 
to nll couditions ofthc church in every nge, it is 
suilicient to ~ay that the court patronage at thnt 
period, if producti,·c of any corruption at all, 
wns not so through the means so univcr~nlly nl
legcd,-by what hns usually been termed the po
cuuiary bribe of n ~tnte provi~ion. An author, 
nlt·Pady frequently qu otcd, dechn·cg, iu contra
diction tu a euullnonly received opinion upon this 
poinl, that "it mny on the most ~ubstnntinl 
grounds he atiirmeu that it wus the want of n 
well- leviscd Chmch and State ~ystem,-tlle want 

"' Ch h lli~l01 ~, ~ ul. 2. p. 21 !). 
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of an establislunent, which made the revolution 
at court in the time of Constnntine, in faror of 
Christmnity, cxtensiveiy and la~tingly injuriou~ 
to the Church."'* 

In the times which followed, when a cloud of 
gloom orcr:shndowed the literary world and gave 
to seH!rnl successi\·e centurie1:1 the expressive 
appellation nf the "dark ages," if it be asked, 
says nn eloquent writer, "by whnt cau:--cs it hap
pened that a few :-parks of ancient lcnruiug sur
vived through thi:s lung \\inter, we cnn only as
cribe tlleir pn:servation to tltc ERlabli~:/uucJtl t?f 
Ckrixtianily." ·r And f:lettiug aside the condi
tiou of the uncourertcd world, there are fucts 
to pro\·e thnt i11 the ca=-c oftllo~e ChureiH~l' which 
did not possc:ss the admutago of lc!tal prot!'c
tion and where the direct 11enefits of an estab
lishment did uot extend, Chri:stinnitr did uot 
bear up ngaiu:)t the g-at he ring dnrkric:-:s; UlHl 
tlrnt it wn~ ouly in those which enjoyr:d that 
adrantugc that " religion mnde a bridge, as il 
were, anoss the chaos, nnd linked the two pe
riods of ancient nnd modern ciril ization.'' t 

To tho often nsscrted objection th 1t the nlli
ance bctwccu Church and I" tute is 1llllllllitnrl, 
it mig!Jt UC sutlicient !o reply that thi:s !Jn,.. 11<!\"Cr 
been prorcd . But adopting that opiuion, wo 
nm:4 ncecssnr ily regard the State, in it" ab:--trnct 
po~"ition, PitlrN a~ anti-chri~ti11n, or as pot-=ses
~ing nothing \\ithin itself const•utaHcoll:o; to tire 
u:nural opn:rtion!": of <Jhristinuity. If tlri~ hos
tility to a~twlgnm;ltion ne1:e~:sarily exist hc:t\\'et•rr 
tho chil aud ecclt•sin.stical polity, it would nut he 

... Spirit. De polJSm, r- 198. 
t Hallam : i\liddle .\g~~. \"ol. S, p. 335. 
i H allam, ibid. 
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too much tu n::-~Prt thnl there cuuld be uo prupet· 
co11gruity between the \York of religion and the 
onlinary busincsA of life; that the privntc, a:; llluch 
n:::! the magisterial, cupncity of any mun lUUi't, 
upou this prineiplc, he inconsistent with the al
lied influence of religion. 'The necc:"~ary Pxi:s
tcncc of this :'l:o:::;c•rted oppo::-ition woulcl ~«>cm in
deed to imply that the man "ho i::; a Ghrii'tinn 
in hi~ clo~ct. 11111:-t ho un infidel upon tlte tlu otw 
or tlte bench ;-unv lllOre, that tlte dwructer of 
Christianity applic; only to the direct exercise of 
it:::! peculiar dutiPs, and is inconsi:,.tcntly a~:-;uiiH'd 
iu the pursuit, lor cxnmple, of an ordinary me
chanical art or literary labour! No terms of re
buke or ridicule c:m, I conceive, he too strong 
for a position involriug ~o many monstruu!:i cuu
clu ,.,ion:s a~ this. 

The natural iulluence of religion upon tl1c 
~tatc, anu the admitted benefits of it~ uperntion:-o 
upon those principle~' of good ordN atHI general 
morality whielt it i:-: tl1e hmsinei':s of tt Stntc tu 
Jllaintai"n nncl prontotc, would ratlu~r d(•flloll:.;trate 
that nothing cun br ntore natural thun un alliance 
between tht•nt. \11<l with the imprc:--;sion from 
which a Chri:-tinn people cannot he free, that ir
I'C'lig:ion and impiety iu a natiou "ill prorukP tlw 
Y«>ngcancc of .\!mighty G .. d atHl produce nntiou
al ,j:-itations from his hand, ltowc•an the state fnil 
to n!eognize alJ(I uct upon the duty to render 
religion pn•valeut nncl rC'J>ectcd nwon!! itR i'llh· 
jcct~ ~ But if an nlliaure betWC('II the Clum•lt 
'nnd State WPI'I: n thing unnatural nud unlawful, 
the fulfilment of 1-llldt n duty would he ntt(•tllle<l 
with JiHicultic~ not tu he ::,;u.rmonntcd, nt h·Hst ns 
long a~ ~nclt a po~:~ition wn~ lllHintaincd. 

1 :shall merely udt.l, in n lntion to tltc allogc<l 
injtu·iou:- influctwP of :O::tntc pntron<"~gc upon 1 1'-
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l1gion,-:non: partieularly as inducing laxity and 
<lcgcncnH')' in tlw,..;e who enjoy the means ut' pro
~ccutincr their ministerial labours independent of 
the poJ~'lnr \\ ill,-thnt the smnc objection must 
a::-:mred!y apply to estnblishmcnts t!tnt are intcn
clr·d fur the achancemeut of onlinaru education. 
Nor eau l hero forbear expressing tny n~tunislt
ment that tiHl opponents of all Htate provi~iou 
for a Church. and the advocates of the voluntary 
principle in religion, in this country, shoul<l June 
fitilc<l to disC'CI"Il the contradiction which their 
ar!!umcnls e~ inec "hen, at rhc same moment, 
they contend fur the necessity of l''ttch provi~iou 
fur the aclrnne~.:mcnt of eoutmon learning, and 
m•ow the iudliciency of the voluntary priuciple 
fur accompli"'hing that important end. This 
contradiction will strike us as the more gla
ring when we rec.:al to miud the argument of Dr. 
Chalmcrs, an1l recollect that, in the case of ge· 
1teral education, the desire and the demand more 
~lircctly urge~ to the ordinary lllcthods of supply 
th:1n in the '·things hoped tur nod unseen" of 
religion. 

It has been urged that the extcn~ivc prevalence 
Qf t1is:-.cnt is an argument again::.t the soundnc~s 
uf estnulisltJncuts, and nu evideuce of their in
:llereut tcm!ouc.:y to corruption anrl decay. \Yith
out dweiling upon the ti.td that tl: cre i~ no human 
instilutionunnecompunied \Vith a similar manilcs
tation of dissent1-uuv, that the Chri~tinn rc•li
gion itsdf, ('\en in it:.;; fuudarncntal principles, 
has some opp01wuts in m·cry Uhri~tian land ;
without dilating upon the wcalme~s which Lhis 
argument experiences from tltc circumstance that 
<lis~cnt itself is divided ;-we would ask whether 
the uumerou:J and vigorou~ shoots which we dis
cern from the root of many a noble tree is an 
infnlliblc c\·iclcucr. of its approaching decay; nun 
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we might go ou with the further que~tion, whe
ther, it' the parent trunk were cut away. its 1111-

mcrou.s und dusten•ci progeny would C\ rr, in 
graceful strength of ho,Jv o> c;,pan ·i' Pnc~s of 
limL, sl:md forth the ~:un;} ornament to the lnnd
sl·.ape, am>nl tl1c S:l!llC r<•fu,rc to the winrr1'd W:lll-
1 . . . 0 b. 

1 ~rer:; of the rur, or \'!t·ld to the \\'canod tlw 
same refreshing shndo·w 1 

I LH'Iic\'C the sentiment i.') >:ometimcs hazanlcd 
by :he opp011Pnts or Estahli:;luncnt~. that 7JUUlic 
opi.:inu-thc \'OX populi-i · against tho conn~c
tion of the Chureh with the Stntt•. In c<,utrarlie
tion to this idea it will, I thiuk, be \'Cl'\' ctcncral-
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I ..... coaccdNI, nt lcm~t hy eompctent judges, that 
the scntimcut tl111s CXJHCs>:ed by Burl\c i;; ns ap
plicable to the prc-.cnt ns it was to his own times; 
-that" the majority of the people of England, 
so far from thinkin~ n rflliginn:; nstnhli:-hment 
unlawful, hardly third< it lawful to he without 
one." Take tlie world at lnrgc, and it <'ntl most 
eonfir1 ~ntly he aflirnw(l that ~\·en nt tlw prc<;:ent 
d.1y the r-ox 71opuli i::~ uot again~t tile priuciple of 
nn ccclesia~tieal e:ltnb!islmrcnt. And where, in 
the ('XCcptcd instances, such an obj "ction mny he 
suppns1'd nationallv to prcmil, tht•r·c is Pither 
n pn·judic·o to awakc•u it from irs supJWRed in
compatihility with 1lrc peculiar mode of their 
ci' il polity, as in tire TJuitccl St:ltcs of A m erica. 
or, a;;~ in our own country, no proper opportunity 
ha:; IHlcn afi"onled to a8eertain the legitimate in
OuC'm'P upon the public mind of an impnrtinl and 
enlirrhten cri discus:-: ion oft he sub,iec·t. ] fcr·c both 
the disc·us:-ion and tlw objections hrwe been par
tial ; advanced chic11y for r-:crving tlr<' Jlll'·posos 
of ::;omc political ~trugglc. nncl alnro:st Flnlcly «'On

fined to thnt most fluctuatit1g nnd lenl'lt iufnlliblc 
of nil cplwmeral productions, the periodical pres!:. 
'V<' mny a:-k with a popular writN, nlreody fr·c-
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C)ltently nddueed,* '' wlaethct· the qualities that 
usually call men into tho S(~rvice of this species 
orliteraturc are a genuiue intelligence and a high 
l'cusc of duty and prineiple; or whether they nro 
not faculties which arc ~cldom combined with vi
gorous good :::cnsc, or with expan:-sive views, or 
with suh:-;tantial ac(tuircmcnts, and ner.c1· almost 
u:ith fcru.nt ami lwm.blc piety ?"-and we can 
l':ty, with tht~ s:tme writer, that ·' rnled either hy 
immediate consideration uf pm fit or looked upon 
as the means of upholding and furthering parti
cular interest~, a philosophic impartiality can by 
uu tiH'aus find place in works uf thi::; class." 

lu :,;hort, the secrut t>t' the hostility against es
tahlishmcuts of a eligiuu iH to he looked for in the 
camp of Iufidelity. \V ere these opponents of 
Chri~tianity pcr~uaded, as mnny of its disciples 
profc~~ to he. that a Church Establi~hment is 
suhn~r:-<ivc of the iutercsts of \'ita! religion, they 
would ~ladlv atl"or<l tlwir countenance to the :-;u
icidal dnviec, nn<l Hot :-;tnud forth, a8 they do, 
the stcndy aud uueo11aprona ising enemies of n 
~ystem which they believe to contain the ccrtniu 
mean~ of em~cting the O\ crthrow of the faith it 
was nppomtcd to defend. But this wariness of 
the conauwn enemy many <·on~cientious Di~scnt
ers hn\·c: di~cerncd ; and thev are alive to the 
conviction that in the fnll of ·the E::;tabli~hment 
is invoh·e(l more than the Jlrohablc overthrow of 
all the pme and und r.til,•d religion in the laud. 

1 hare thu,;: far, f:.ir, confined myself to the 
prinrtj1lt of Religious E~tablishments, and hnve 
laboured to $hew.-without cutcriug into tl1cir 
minut('l' operations and minor details-that they 
ure in titutinu.; which po ~o~s the combin()d sup-

• \uthor ( r :'pir' tuttll>c•l 11 11. 
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port of ~cripturc, reason, and expedieucy. llt\\'
ing e .... tabli:-:hed thi:- point-as, without the n~
~umption of any other u1crit than a di~ccrnme11t 
of the nntivc force of truth, I tru~t I hare done 
-I shall proceed to otrer briefly some sngge:-:tious 
as to the be:st manuer of conferring upon the 
Church of England in this Province the benefits 
of that ecclesiastical prori~ion \Yhieh our Consti
tutional Act supplies. And here I shall not in
trude one obscrration upon the legality of tile 
claim which the Church o1Englund preferH, con
vinced tllnt it rests upon a basis which uo argu
ment or mine could lStrengthen; nor slmll I, by 
alluding to any other channels for the appropria
tion of this property, trespass upon that delicate 
,rrround of rxpediuiC!J, upon which the preRent 
generation, in violation especially of nny t~"tub
lislu:d principle or \'o:-:te<l right, arc I conceive 
Hcurcc:ly ju:-Jtificd in ull!1crtal\ing the responsibi
lity of deciding. 

Viewing the pr~scnt demnnd~J and contem
plating the future religious wants of. thi~ rising 
Province, it is not too much to assume that each 
Township-embracing a:: it does nhout 100 ~quare 
mile:-; and capable of ..:ustaining a population of 
at least 10,000 soub-would at no very distant 
period employ the ncti,·c services of at least two 
clergymen of the Church of England. There is 
scarcely a settled township in the Provinf:c where 
the ministrations of one would not, at the pre
sent moment, be gladly welcomed ;* so that thero 
is no extrnvagance jn the anticipation thnt ftoo 
would, in the course of a few years, be employed 
in the same sphere with equal acceptance and uti
lity. 

• Of this fact the Bisho r of Quebec, if cal!ed upon, could af
ford the mo•t convincing tc• timony. 
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For the more pel"llLt!lCIIt and ~·ceure nwiutcu
ancc of the dcrgy tl111:s appoiutcd, I would ~ug
go.st. as nu oh~·ious dictatu of prudenec, an iua
licnnblc allottm~nt of lnnd to en('h re:.-pc1·ti\cly; 
-ti·om two hundrc11 to six huudrcd acre::; accunl
ing to the ,·nluc of the lnud as aflceted by local 
cireum:-~Lallt:!'!::>. Until the n:vcuuc from the!Se 
land et! euduWLll!'llts became <HI equate to the mniu
tcnnnce of sueh clPrgymcu, rcspccti\·cly, nn an
uu.d ~tipeud vf not less than £100 should be al
lotted to l'hCil, pnynble from tl1c general fuud d('
riw·d from the intl:rest of 1111111ies YC::;ted fi·om 
sales and from the annual rents uf lands uot :-:c•t 
apart as ~peeilie l'ndowllleuts :-this nunu:d sti
Jll'lld to he suhj<'ct to purtml reduction~:; at cer
tain inter\'als, proportiouatc to the augmentation 
of income nccruing from lhc lnnded appropriu
tion. Awl m order to rcmorc all chance of the 
deprecated cri! of inordinate wealth iu the future 
clergy, u prO\·i:siun might be e::<tauli:shed by \\'ltich 
tile :-:urplu~ ur nuy income exceeding, \\'(! lllll)' 
~ay for example, £500 per nnrlltlll all!! dcri\'<•d 
from the l:wdcd (•ndowment, f.:huuld be pnid o' r·r 
to the gcuNal fund, to Le npproprinted to the 
maiutcnauue uf a third rectory in the towtv-llip, 
or o~hcrwi::;e ns circum~tancc!:< nt the tin~c might 
requ1re. 

But ns the cuustitution of the Church of En
gland implies the necc:-;:-ity of clericnl ~upcrvi
,t;ivn, n. pro\'ision should, at the E:nmc time, be cs
tuhl ishcd tor the maintenauce of the epiE:!'opnl 
o1lice. For thi::,; purpose 1 would 1-'uggest the spc
eiul nppropriation of 10,000 nr:res; upon the prin
eiple that, h1•n•nfler, one Bishop would no more 
he :-:ufficicnt 1iH· the Province of Upper Cnnadn 
than a single <!!Prgyman for one extet~:.,in! nncl po
pulous town:ship. Until the above allottmcnt be
came sufficiently productive, an adequate appw· 
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prinriou ti·om the general fund alr\!n<.ly ulludcd to 
ought aununlly to ue :•ssigncd for this object;
and to guard ng:~iust the po~8il ility of o"trm l!
gaut wcnltlt in the future hold('rs of the cpi eo
pal oflice, it might he enacted that all ~urp)u!'l re
,·cunc above .C1500 per nunum to au indh·iduul 
Bi:·d10p, fi·um thi::; ~ourcc, :-hould be 1 aid into the 
gcuerul fund, to be appropriated to the :-upport 
of a ~c·coud or third Bishop, CH! tlw eireum:stau
ccs of tlac couzttry might require. 

It '"ill be :scc11 that the n•mtwl~B I hme o11en·d 
prc-l->uppo!'e the sail' of a n~ry con~ideral1l<! por
tiou of the Clen!Y Hc:-<ervcs. For imnH•diutc ef
ficicuey rather tli;,n tua· prospective beuefit i~ F~lldt 
a ~;tcp to be l't'comrneladed : but with the belief 
that, upon tlac f'omu'r ground, this would be ad
Yi:-ahle, 1 would suggc·~t the t~:xpedieuey of cau
sing n special sulc, pcrlmps of 10 or 30,000 nci'CQ, 

to be made for the :-;pecitic purpose uf forming a 
fund to aid i11 the erection of Pnrsonnge or Glehe
Hou~e~. The pos~c~::.iou of such is absolutely 
essential to the ordinar-y comfort of e\·cn· incum
bent ; uud the nuucxat.ion to a mi:-:!siou ~r pnri~h 
of a corumodiou~ nbode will hercnftPr, ns it does 
often HOW, compensate for llHlll) ofthe inconrc
uicrwc..; coul'cqut>Ht upon a ;.;traitcucd i11comc. 

Tlai~, ~ir, con:-titutc~ the outliu~ of the pln11 
which, us the l'C:-'Ult of my knowledge ofthc coun
tl'y nnd of its spiritual nef'cssities, I f(!el iuduccd 
to offer for public considcrntinu. I trust it will 
pos:~c~s the merit at lea:st of simplicity; with tlte 
means of bringing the plan itself into operation, 
:-;hould it be npprovccl. 1 do nof. feel Lhat I need 
trcspns~ upon your attcution by oil'cring auy r<'
marks. I l'lhnll confiue ntp:c]f to one further oh
.sP.rvntion, that the plan proposed is uot charge
able with the imputation of unreasonable demand. 
It rct]uires not the appropriation to one object 

• 
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of such n quttntity of the property tn (1nestion a~ 
would preclude the cxerci::;c of that more exteu
dcd bounty wlti('h the constituted guardian~ or 
our rights an1l pri\'ilegcs. ci\·il nntl religiou:;:, mny 
feel thcmsoi\'I!S cnlled upon to npportion ; while 
the snpply of Clergy of the Church of En!!lnnd 
whieh the plnn ~ugge~tcd would provide for, 
would still leave open a wide field for the rcli
giom: miuistrntions of other preachers of Cltris
tinnity. 

Jn conclu::-ion 1 must ohscrw:-,vhat the c:an
(lid nud impmtinl cnnuot fuil to concctlc-Lhat iu 
this llllllltwr u~upplying religious instruction to 
tho pl'oplc of thi:-; Prnvincc to nU ftlture gnnern
rions, there dncl:l uot cxi~t the possibility of itl"l 
pro\'ing gt·icvou:-; or opprcssi \'e to any daE;s of 
people. \Vlailo ir places the menus of afl'ording 
and pcrpclllating tlmt most iwportnnt iu~tructiou 
upon a foundntion:.'.lwt to he affected by the mu
tubilitles oft he popular wiH, the civilnnd religious 
rights of all arc, in their fulle~t integrity. rc1'pec
ted and pr~sen·od. The operations of a ~y:-tem 
thus constituted, with that ,·igilant supcr\'i:-:ion 
which the system itsclfim·olves, cannot fail, with 
the blessing of the great Head of the Church, to 
produce that tcsult which should be the object 
of the pta}'ci"S· and cfli>rts of every Chri~tian, 
"Gr.onY 'l'O GoD 1:\' TJH: HH~Ht:sT, A~ll o:-. EARTH 

I'EACt:, c;ooO•WlLI.'T.0\\'!1\RDS i\lEN." 

.J~hnvc the honor to be, Sir, . 
Your fnid1fu( llUmbJe servant, 

, 
Rt~C'l'ORl', ConounG, ~ 

Nov. '24tlz, 1856. S 

A. N. BETHUNE. 


